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uo imputation, lowever, is mcant te, or can, attaci to ftiat bank,
as they would uoqueslionably be kept in ignoraet' Of the purpose
to which the money was applied, supposgit to belong to them.
Now I would ask, is this nan fit to lia(d any'public situation of
trust ? He vil not dare to deuy lie fact. If he does, i now say
to him, convuncam st niegas. Are he, and his unocle. and cous.
ias, fit persoos ta have the properties of more than au hundted
people placed at their nercy. Tiis is enouglh, for the present,
about the honourable baick merchant. I wil enlarge et a future
oppoitunity, for it is fit that the public should know how scur-
vy au honouribleshs at the head of the scurvy board of com-
missioners, under the scurvy bank bil, scurvily " abstraced"
,from parhiament, by a scurvy trck, for the scurvy purpuse of
making scurvy l appropriations" of the bank-funds among a
scurvy pack of dependants and favounites; fromt all which it
would appear that the stockholders and tie public wll be'most.
scurvily used

THORN.

CARDo, upoi the article of tobacco, the first opportunity;
so also PHiNEAs in leply ta a FRIEND TO TaUTH, but I must
earnestly deprecate so much personalhty as begmns to appear m
this contest, and I must take the liberty of cuÏtaîlig all'that
scems ta me ta be a departure from propriety in the replies
which I adm2t ta communications, thiat have appeared in tihis
work; disputants under feigned namesshould never think of
attacking each other personally, for that is attempting ta cut et
a shadow, bût ihould confine themeelves to fie refurtation of
argument, or the detection of misstatement.' The:PcWahrt
ry Revoew will be continiued in the next 'or following number,
and in the mean time the favours of such gentlemen as n.ay have
it mn their power ta assist me therein, are again respectfully so-
licited.

The quarter haviag expired, the subscribers and well wishers
of the Fiee Press,will, at is truted, have the goodness ta recol-
lect that, wi,thout the support of pa) ments m advanse, the work
must languish. Ptofit, i repeat, ls not niy object,'aid, in fact,
noue whatever lias y6t been derived froi il; yet, if my wrrit-
inàs are but in a small measure'deserying of the appiobaticii
which lias, in so many instances, been flattei iugly bestowed upon
tiem, I should also concemve them eutrtled.to more ^encourage.
ment, and'mnlid'pecuniary aid. than I have 'hitherto met with,
and partteudarly ivith two or three exccptions, amogst the origi.
nal suggestors. promoters, and prornstedpatronls of- the undc

knyi Montreal, of whose neglect I think umyself entted to
complaa LEW ISTUKE ýMACCULLO a.
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